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Base: Natural laminated plywood, beech (BEO), or oak (OAK); available at a surcharge – black stained oak (BOK). Delivered without glides, felt or Teflon glides and two hidden casters on front legs optional.

Seat and Back: Laminated plywood to match base. Option on the all-wood chairs of natural base with black stained oak seat and back; contact Sales Representative.

Arm: Laminated plywood to match base.

Upholstery options: Seat or seat and front side of back upholstered in Unika Vaev fabric, COM, COL, or Ultra leather (UTL) in black brown (41590), anthracite (41580), black (41599), lava (41575), grey (41585), coffee (41597), chocolate (41589), brown (41588), cognac (41598), brandy (41574), safari (41586), earth (41584), altweiss (41576), marble (41583), sand (41582), eggshell (41581), white (41594), navy (41573), purple (41593), brick (41579), poppy (41578), orange (41587), sun (41577) or apple (41592).

Two buttons available in the back in fabric to match upholstery (B***) or in Ultra leather (BUTL) in color 41574 brandy, 41590 black-brown, 41599 black, 41580 anthracite or 41598 cognac.

Fabric requirements:
COM: Seat .9 yds. Front side of back .6 yd.
COL: Seat 17 sq. ft. Front side of back 11 sq. ft.

Dimensions:
Armless: 19.6"w, 20"d, 31.1"h, 18.1"sh.
Armchair: 23.2"w, 20"d, 31.1"h, 18.1"sh, 26.3"ah.

Specification Example:
M4711IOAK0000COM
Freya pull-up chair with upholstered seat and inside back (M4711I), natural oak base and back of oak (OAK), 0000, COM upholstery on front side of back (COM)
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List Prices

**Base Prices:**
M47110: Pull-Up Armless Chair, Natural Beech or Oak Seat and Back: $840
M47120: Pull-Up Armchair, Natural Beech or Oak Seat, Back, and Armrests: $1,295
Black Stain on Oak: +$120

**Additional Options:**
M4711S: Pull-Up Armless Chair, Natural Beech or Oak Base and Back and Upholstered Seat
M4712S: Pull-up Armchair, Natural Beech or Oak Base, Back and Arms and Upholstered Seat

*Upholstered Seat, Add to Base Prices:*

- COM: +$135
- A: +$200
- B: +$205
- C: +$230
- D: +$255
- E: +$295
- F: +$345
- COL: +$150
- L: +$215
Black Stain on Oak: +$120

ICF is the Exclusive Distributor of Magnus Olesen in the United States and Canada
Please call 800 237 1625 or your local sales representative for trade and volume discounts
Terms and conditions of sale are set forth on our web site www.icfsource.com/About
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Additional Options:

M₄₇₁₁: Pull-up Armless Chair, Natural Beech or Oak Base, Seat and Outside of Back, Fully Upholstered Seat and Interior of Back
M₄₇₁₂: Pull-Up Armchair, Natural Beech or Oak Base, Seat and Outside of Back, Fully Upholstered Seat and Interior of Back

Fully Upholstered Seat and Interior of Back, Add to Base Prices:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM:</td>
<td>+$245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A:</td>
<td>+$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B:</td>
<td>+$355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C:</td>
<td>+$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D:</td>
<td>+$430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E:</td>
<td>+$490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F:</td>
<td>+$570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL:</td>
<td>+$270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L:</td>
<td>+$475</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black Stain on Oak: +$120
Two Buttons in Back to Match Upholstery: +$155
Two Buttons in Back in Ultra Leather: +$200

Accessories:
Felt or Teflon Glides: $20
Two Built-In Hidden Casters in Front Legs: $210

ICF is the Exclusive Distributor of Magnus Olesen in the United States and Canada
Please call 800 237 1625 or your local sales representative for trade and volume discounts
Terms and conditions of sale are set forth on our web site www.icfsource.com/About
2019 Unika Vaev fabric grades

A $44.00 Net per yard
673 Active
690 Buzz
660 Charmed
710 Crisp
714 Luxe
701 Spring
708 Vanguard
702 Zone

B $45.00 To $54.00 Net per yard
659 Light
716 Link
687 Uber
722 Walker

C $55.00 to $69.00 Net per yard
10090 Classic
723Coll
460 Look
661 Look, Too
672 Solstice
30030 Source
721 Step
676 Stride

D $70.00 to $84.00 Net per yard
706 Atelier
927 Bijou
604 Giverny
928 Linien
926 Lorelei
62114 Muse
720 Ploegwool
10199 Pulse
10200 Tonic
923 Vienna Tile

E $85.00 to $105.00 Net per yard
688 Calibre
924 Belvedere
703 Cocoon
925 Elise
679 Feel
680 Feel Stripe
908 Paradis
711 Persuade
10085 Sense
704 Tailor
929 Windrad

F $106.00 Net per yard and higher
678 Chunky
719 Cube
707 Guild
712 Herringbone
10217 Mammoth
101 Unika Plush

Inclusion on the Grade List does not suggest suitability for application on any particular ICF product. Please check with ICF Customer Service for product-specific approval lists.

To view the Unika Vaev collection go to unikavaev.com